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OKU NEW fti* LMgtti Dome ltwnt« Car! 
NEWmOhtmi Seats-All Reserved! 
NEW Fred Htrvey Budget Mlilsl 
NEW Economy-No Extri Fire!

T. $. COIEMAN, JR., Agent
tint* F« 9*tton. Ph*n» *A t^Oll

/ TO«AMCI,«AU».

A»k abrnrt KM w^lir^vl'Hi '! »y f*^ J

1955 De Solos 
Go On Display 
Here Wednesday
De Soto-Plymouth dealers Wed- 

lesday will- display for the first Mr, 
Ime two completely new lines VI 

of De Soto automobiles for MM. Is 
De Sotos wilt be On display here A 
at Whittles*? Motors, 1600 Ca- ' 
brillo Ave.

They are. the Firefllte MriM 
of four-door sedans, Sportsman 
hardtops and convertible coupes, 
all wholly new In every detail 
ind powered by the new Fire- 
llte 200 horsepower hemlspher- 
c combustion chamber V-8 en- 
fine, and the equally new Fire- 
lome scries with a new 'Fire- 

dom» V-8 engine rated at 186 
lorsepower.

Firsdome models Include _ 
our-door sedan, Sportsman hart- 
op, convertible coupe, Special 
oupe, and station Wagon, 
The eight new De Sota mo- 

deb for 1955 are dimcnslonally 
nd statistically the longest, 

lowest, roomiest, and most pow- 
rful In the history of the1 corn- 
any . (exclusive of special puf- 
ose vehicles).
Built on a newly.designed ohas> 

is with a wheelbase of 136 inch- 
the 1955 models have an 

irall length of 217.9 Inches; 
eight hail been reduced In the 
dur'door models to eo.fl Inches 
nd to B9.9 inche* In Uio hard

ly L'ocal Glrli Win 
OftlCM at Marymount
Two Torrance (Iris, Altcta Qa 

tl and Josle Puetx, have bee 
elected freshman and senior re 
resentatlves, respectively, on tl 
Student governing board at M 
rymount of Palos Vcrdes. 

Miss Oattl Is the daughter 
:r. and Mrs. L. Oattl, of 42' 

W. 178th St., and Mles Purt 
U the daughter of Mr. and Mm 
A. L. Pueti, of 920 Paseo d'**
Prlnc* Named Seaman

Robert D. Prince, serving 
SVtr Eastern waters aboard th 
destroyer Frank B, Evans, has 
been promoted to Seaman, th 
Navy announced this Week,

Hlg wife, Wanda, lives at 3208 
W. 18«th St.

topi and convertibles! hip room 
and leg room has been substan 
tlally' Increased In all models 
with front setts over 84 incHe 
wide and driver teg room meas 
uring more than 44 Inches.

J. B. Wa'gstaff, De Soto vice 
president In charge of sales, sal 
hat production of the 1955 mi 
lols has been under way sine 
loptember, following a change- 
Vef period of several weeks, an( 
hat factory output has bee 

geared to provide an even flow 
<t shipments to meet antlclpai 
d heavy buyer demands. Al 
lealers have their initial "sam 
ile" Oars, he said, and addition 
1 shipments are- cnroute._ _

BE WISE! BE SAFE! LAY - A - WAY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

NO MWJEY DOWN a

ALLIED SARD|NS

Columnist Wants Baby Sitting Corps to Help Tired Mothers
 y GLORIA fWADUCY

FB B 82*1 
One of my dreams for this

area is a baby sitters1 exchang 
n Which any motHct oouldha< 
time to take an afternoon of 
from the kiddles and do juirt 
as sh« pteaws. It would mean 
an evening alone with hubfcjr

abou

tf you wan» to Me _,__ ___ 
differently charming, drop- by the 
Philip Rice home, 22A10 Warnr 
Ide Ave., where they have ac- 
ulred the unusual In coffee:and

8 Aruwn« stone.

Mov. 9.

Why Is It that wild owr ; |
omen in Allied Gafden« oft
bout fifteen or twenty |MJtJU- ^_» - - - .
o to the Homettwnem meeting* Wtwtler 8-5828,
'he meetings are Held every
ourth Monday in the month.

going to be a Christmas decora 
tlon contest here in Allied Oar 
dens sponsored by local mcr 
chants. Wouldn't it be nice t« 
se» Svery home in our area de 
cdrated? There will bo organized 
caroling also.

even If It were only fo go at Iwr home at 22329 Warm 
window-shopping. How 
giving me a buzt If 
n th« planr

AfWr an exdUng tour of Men
co, Mrs. George W. Imgrands 
»f Lake Springfield, HI,, is now 
rtsltlng her daughter, L e o n a 
imlth, , Next week a trie (6 

Las Vesas Is planned- by them 
with side trips to Boulder Dam, 

nd Lake Mead.

Armstrong to Mprab* *}*« Ave. All profits go to the 
Spastlcs Hospital In San fe-olng from an asthmatic attack

side Ave. She was presented 
«»lth a lovely white cyclamen 
plant Tuesday by the "tcachcra 
who work with her mother, Anne 
Armstrong, at Torrance High 
School.

Clue Waterman WM hostess 
'or the November meeting of 
he Beau Jardln Garden Club, 

Wednesday. Movies were

n Mexico and Ball. Plans were 
discussed for the Christmas par 
ty, Slated for Dec. 16. Instead 
of the customary exchange of 
tlfts, each member will bring 
he money they would have

na tables. The basis material ^pent on a gift to the meeting
and It would then be sent to 
he Spastic School In Ban Pe-

(toy Ortegs was surprised with dro. A White Elephant party 
dake sad gifts by her neigh-   -    --   

Christmas gifts at the home of 
Jody Adkiris, of 22308 Warm- 
Side Ave. More Information can

obtained from Gloria Stadlcr,
BS264; Bernlce Smith, 

, or Jody Adkjhs,

on "Fall Bulbs." Mrs. John 
Knight wilt be the hostess at 
her home on 22723 Susana at 
8 o'clock.

There Is a wonderful selection
of Christmas cards at Bernlce 
Smith's home at 23818 Whrm-

tiro, sponsdrtd by -the BWu Ja
dfo Cluft   --- .

You may call Bernlce at FRon- 
tier IT-4135.

daughter, Sur »u*hf
will be honored at a picnic-birth- 
day celebration thta Saturday at 

Retlro Pfcrfc' --.

All Children 
Different in 
Ability-Hull

Ttirrance schools try to teach 
children at thslr own rates Qf Friday.
earning, School Superintendent 

declared In an article In the No 
vember I » s-u e. of _:3Corrance

"Contrary to popular belief the improving 
better job the teacher does, the -  . 
greater the spread In achieve 
ment between the pupils In a 
given class," he said.

Each child In any class, he ex 
plained, will learn at a different 
 ate unless he has an Identical 
Win. All children have different 
lets of genes and characteristics, 

and thus a different, learning 
rate, he said.

The best teacher,

Foley NanMcT fo F«m \ 
Bureau Mag, GunmiflMV
Francis FW«y, of T«r**K*, hw 

been aj^wUrtrt & ft «|«nMlP«m 
Bureau oemmltMf to l»M««rat« 
a new swlw Improvement ft*> 
gram, it was announced at the 
jTarm Convention' in. Long.Bs«ch

Me will meet with- otbw 
California hog producers at VI- 
salia on Ja».

SUGAEACBEAQE
Half of the cultivated land In 

Cuba is devoted to growing 
sugar dane'.

FOTIBST 00MAIX '" 
There are more than 180,500, 

square miles in the natloMH 
forests of th*
states.

Opacity, rather than make- each nil I Tfil

he time of the fast ones and Is Every child la wefeofM (MBMMM

TERRIOO VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS   BUY NO WAND SAVE!   USE YOUR ORE

Exclusively at L*u>§on>»
Tke:Gifk tkat li

NO MONEY DOWN.
UP YO 1 YIAR tO PAY;vwiSw;

NO MONEY 
Lay Away

6 IMMIIIMlU dlgmoNdi h 
4M|ullHt UK gold mount- mm*L+. 

. A ddliling cr.olion 'l fill

ONLY
Irtdurfli* rt*» WamMy a*rf

ALSO 
P.M. ALL DAY

T«frm at Low at $2 W*«kly!

TRADE-IN AT ANYTIMB

See Our Window*.

for Othir 
0r«at

PHONB PAirfax 8-4311 
EL PRADO . . , TORRANOt 212 So, Pacific Av«,   Redondo Beach   FR 2-2616


